
Io,tliq Editor:
I wa's shocked to read in the January 1l

:dition of the Marmora Herald that-the
Marmora area was being considered for a

duclear, dump site and that the Village
Council would "enthusiastically receive",
or even consider, the proposal. Few people
know of the threatening implications such a
project would involve and little realize the

.ipotential danger of a nuclear dump site in
our area.
,', The disposal of nuclear waste poses a' serious threat to the physical safeti of the
;invironment and also'to-the citizeni of theb
llMarmora aria since. there has been no
l:means of safely storing nuclear waste
,;demonstrated as of yet. Nuclear waste is
,;.composed of the most dangerous substance
-in existance, highly radioactive plutonium.
';The problem is in isolating this radioactive
''-waste material from the general environ-
,'ment.
i', In last week's Herald, Dr. George Wahl
rvas quoted as saying that "There is one
site and possibly two that may satisfy
necessary conditions...whe?e everythingr
is neutralized." Factually, no landt
rremains constiant indelinitely ,so under-
ground burial of the waste would be a
potential danger. A change in land form in
our area could cause a leakage ol
radioactive waste which would eventually
find 'its way through the water
'shed. These wastes remain lethal foi
thousands of years. Last year, *t in ttre
Madoc -area was being considered for a
dlsposa.t site, it was estimated that the land
wg]lld have to remain stabte foi tralf 

-a

millio-n years before the threat ot raaiaiion
'would diminish. Is this the tvoe oI
environment we wish to tive in? 

-"
The Federal Governmeni,Jown study for

possible sites to store radioactirJ-w;s[ei
did no! identify the Marmora areas as apotential site but rather the Mount Moriah
area near Cooper. lt was 

"urp.ising i" read

, hat Dr. Wahl-could suggest Marmora had ,

;,n appropriately "n-eutralized" area..uitable for a dump site when not even
..,rperts in the field can .suarantee the
:,,rfety of any location for tf,e disposal.of
nuclear wastes. ., ,'', : "' - : ':

Storage ofwaste in containers on the site
rrould also create safetv hazards since anv'
r,,:cident, no matter how slight, wouli.
rcl645s radioactive particles- into the
cnvironment.

A nuclear disposal site in the Marmora
area would pose many frightening rists to,
the health of our cifizen-s. The-stichtest'' accident would release radioactive miterial.
and cause contamination resuttinc in',.

.pollution, sickness, ..and 'even ,dEath.. Employees of such an industry would also
run the risk of becomins eontaminated
themselves and then, in tufr; passing it on .

to their families. I, for one, do not believe
. that any industry is worth the threat to, personal health and safety.

When a similar situation arose ia the
Madoc area last year, residents flatly
rcjectefl such a proposal, realizing its
potential danger to themselves and to
future generations. We, as citizens of
Ir'larmora, should be no less concerned
n'ith the safety of our own community and
should do everything within our power to
stop any progress made towards the

,establishment of a nuclCar dump site in our' area.
In an attempt to make the public aware

of the dangers of a nuclear iiump site, I
have only briefly outlined the hazardousr
cffects it would provoke. I feel the safetv of
,rurselves and offuture generations heavily
outweighs any . "benefits" this industry
might offer and I firmly believe that
Marmora should oppose the construction of
a nuclear dump site and th-e dapgers,it
ureates.

Lorl Maynee :
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Dr,Wahlgo-ahead
Marmora_Village Council has.given its

approval to Dr. George t#ahl of Th--urlow to
go ahead with an i$vestigation of possible

.n.uglgq dumping sites 'in the Marmora
vrcuiltv.' .' ..:.' .'"

{ftg meeting with Dr. Iyahl, a noted
geologist and metallurgist who heloed set
up the Marmoraton mine for Bethlehem
Steel jn the eqlV fifties,.council passed a
motion moved by Councillor ,RalDh Neal
and seconded by deputy reeve i(enneth

'', "ResolVed that 'council is in favour of
having Dr. George Wahl investigate, at no
expense to the village, the polsibilitv of
establishing a nuclear disposil site in the
afea."'1..!l''.'-rir-- r'. .,:-. ii::1...,.q::,',:;:l.l
'-tlr. Wahl hid irintacted bouricii throueh
clerk-treasurer William Shannon tf,e
previous week after learning of the

if,,*lot"q 9f3sin9.-',or t!9'firmoraton
'Accordinpi' t;t Mr.' Shannon. , br. twahl

wants.liauthorization ftom the council as a
means of official recognition. He pointed
out that such a site would not be within thejurisdiction of the village anO so uttimatiiv
they would be exercising no control.
. According to Mr. Shainon, Dr. -Iilahl's
rnvestrgatron may eventually Jead him to
presenting a 

. 
brief befori the. Atomic

Energy Commission. 1. 1.., i, . , ".
Mr. Shannon also indicated that some

approach on:the subject has also been
made to County Council and to Clark

fir'nRrnoAa r*C€*N.
IBJlts lq? E. t c a

1l



rewnshiP council rakes

"Neu-tial" Nuclear Position ;

,.,.ti.M".r*o." and Lake T,ownships Coqncil

motion, which passiA with ttre

,:have passed a motion sa.yine thdt thev-wiii' not 'iwork towards'establis"hins , n,i..l""inor .worx towards establishing a nuclear' dis.posal site" in the municifaTity.----'--'
The motion, which oassl.l irith rl,o

Mr. Bonter also stated that he fel.t.that,
Marnrora nright eventually.be ro.rr foi iii
actions of closing thc dooi prematurelv il'the nuclcar .investigation-s'eventuillr.-
proved it was perfectly,safe; H9 felt th'at i
nuclear disposal site could offer prosoeritv
to an area.and pointed outrthat sdme,-i.f,ft,i
to Seventy" nrunicipalities had oetitioned

. thc AECL.tor;a dispbsal site. Othir codncil
mcnrbcrs'' exprcised i itu riirise*lai.ithis,

. statcnrL'nt.. It , wn5 i. poinicdij,oui,t-that 
_

su bsta n t i:r I opposit ion hhd Oev6iiipeO"iii.ttre

;havg,

li:f,llSa, thE^^c6uncit *ifi, i- p'"iiii"i
;bntaining. lioo -.le;"t;;;; ;"';"i;;,tpy4t!p!-4!d the Viltage of Marmora.,-toWnshipa anO f Ur.*o.".--

Rob Taylor; President of CORP Il
asked that council give a reply to a letter
presented earlier by CORP which asked
that the council take a clear decision on the
issue; Mr. Taylor indicated that CORP did
not wanl council to take a "no position
stance" but that it state clearly whether it
'was for or against the placement of a
nuclear waste disposal site in thg area.

When council has passed the moticin,
Mr. Taylor indicated that this was such a
"no position stance" since it did not place
the'council souarelv on one side or the
ottreain ihe nucl-eir.debate, and as,.suctr.
CORP was unhappy.with the result.. ;

ln reply to this councillor Empey said
that "l don't think *,e're preparid-to. po
that -far. We, won:t ;ei',courage tfie
development of.a nuclear site,,but-I,don't
think' we're prepared; to'formtspecial ,
activities to oppose it.',' Deputy Reeve.

;support of councillors E,iop"v 
"rO 

6ofA'""
iaxd,D.epyty=Ree-ve John Wiikes, came at
'. tnei'turglng -of representatives from"Marmora and District CORP II, an
:rilll'-ql9:*,. srqup that had 

-pr"uioujy

Wilkes and'Reeve Bell echoed,thes",i6g6s;:.:l
Councillor Ted Bonter..,:oppqsed. . the

ntotion and was . quite ",vocll,,iin :his,i
opposition to closing the., doors' .of ; the. .

investigation. "l think that'it is premature
of CORP to conre here and ask us to pass''
such a motion: I resent the,fact that CORP,
conrcs here proposing to 'knon-;.. all ..the 

:

answcrs. wheri the scientists are just.norv
endeavoring to find out what the. ansu'ers .

are. I won'i.be.dictated to by a petition.Lr':.
,,Mr. Bonter ,:also reacted stiongly . to

suggestions by the CORP representatives.
that councils failure to lake a no nuclear.
stancc rright become an .issue in the nr-.xt
election. i'l think it would be really sad if '

you fornr. as the sole qualitying factor, .

u hethcr sonreone is a nrenrbcr.' of

At the close of the meetinA, Mr.
Bonter read to council the motionl which
has been distributed. by PHLIC,,to all
member municipalities. rpetitioning; the
government to drop the ban on AECL,field
investigations. Council did not consider or
discuss the motion due to the 'earlrer
motion. :' ''- --:

-rre saro tnat_no government monpy had
been received by CORP. ' :t 

-.
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-nuclear or anti-nuclea. to;,1ont:; ":i
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